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PEiT PARTY MOV'D TO
V'i.C;\.NT FR .TERNTTY TJ0TTSE

Enlisted men of +he 32nd permanent 
party have taken over the Phi Psi fra 
tern ity house located just East o  ̂ the 
Post headquarters building.

The men, corrorals and sergeants, 
have been temporarily quartered at var
ious locations surrounding the campus. 
The house being taken over by them a l
ready has a large lobby or recreation 
room and cooking fa c i l i t ie s  are being 
a r r a n g e d . ______ _____ __

MFCS EXECUTIVE OFFICER TO
review parade Saturday

Col. George S. Woodard, Executive 
o ff ic e r  to the Commandant of the Medical 
Field Service School, C arlis le , w ill 
review the Saturday D r ill formation at 
Biddle Field in company with our 
Commanding O fficer, Major John D.
Hertigan.

Col. Woodard, who has an extensive 
army record behind him, has served in 
China, the Philippines, ind in Hawaii, 
as ’ .e ll as in various locations in the 
continental United States.

Before coming to C arlis le  Barracks, 
the Colonel was executive O fficer to the 
Surgeon of the 4th Service Command.

ORGANIZATION OF Mi LE. CHORUS 
PLEASES VOCALLY INCLINED STUDENTS

The newly formed 32nd C.T.D, Glee 
Club started o f f  with a great buzz of 
a c tiv ity  les t Friday night. About th irty  
fellows turned out for rehearsalkin Cos
ie r  K a il. Forman E. Smith, So. "D", is 
the d irector, and according to him more 

|soloists are needed in every section, 
especially tenor.

The reperto ire w ill consist o f pop
ular songs, sp iritua ls, patriotic songs, 
and the better l i ved semi-classics; long 
hair songs are n il as fa r as this c lub . 
is concerned.

Credit fo r +he organization of tbe 
club p-oes to the Commanding O fficer,
Major J.D. Kartigan, who has been careful 
to give us a kind of entertainment and 
relaxation we anpreciate. The club w ill 
appear before the students, soon.__________

The new P-X w ill  he opened Friday 
nifrht in the. basemant o f the gymnasium, 
and w in  operate as a branch o f the Car
l is le  Barracks Post Exchange. I t  w ill be 
under the supervision of L t. TJnke of Car
l i s le  Ba'-racks, L t . Corson being the 
d ffic e r  in charge of i t  here. The .staff 
w il l  be comprised of c iv ilia n s .

We are glad to learn that a stock of 
clothing is to be put in, but there w ill 
be no trousers available. However, there 
w ill be a p len tifu l supply o f shirts, 
socks, underwear, and other items of 
clothing. The stock.carried by the old 
P-X w ill be greatly .enlarged, providing a 
much better selection in every line, 
especia lly candy and other rationed items.

A. percentage of the p ro fit  w ill go 
to the 32nd C. T. D. to be used for bet
ter recreational fa c i l i t ie s .

Lt, Gorson has announced that P-X 
deta ils from the barracks may not- be 
necessary, but that no de fin ite  plans 
have been made yet.

The old P-X at Conway, being lis ted  as 
a re ta il store, found i t  increasingly 
d i f f ic u lt  to obtain su ffic ien t supplies 
of food and sweets. I t  was a courtesy, 
extended to us by Dickinson College, and 
we appreciate the e ffo r4: made by its  
me n a a emen t- and s ta ff.

32ND LOSES MAF OF REAL fBILITY 
TO MILITARY \C\DWK.

Big, tanned B ill  Karton w ill  be throw
ing. his fin a l salutes and shoutin/r his 
adieus to his 32nd C.T.D. buddies soon.
By July 1, he is expecte . to' be enrolled 
in West Point and on the f ir s t  leg of his 
more intense o f f ic e r 's  train ing.

Appointed by Congressman Brooks Kays 
of Arkansas, there is l i t t l e  doubt that 
the affab le Karton w ill shove ahead in his 
career as a ir force o ff ic e r . The course 
w ill  give him his wings with a second 
Lieutenants commission in the regular army 
at the end o f'th ree years.

Karton graduated from Hendrix College,j 
Arkansas, with a degree in physics and in j 
addition has had more than a hundred . j 
hours C.P.T. primary and secondary train- j 
ing. The largest ship he has handled has 
been the Waco UPF of 250 horsepower.

The senior Karton is a Major in the 
Infantry at Camp Ph illip s , Arkansas. ,
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EDUCATION FOR peace

Dickinson College is holding its  
regular summer session of lib era l arts 
as i t  did in pre-mar days. The session 
started this' last Monday; to be divided 
into two periods of eight weeks. The 
f ir s t  period w ill end the .la tter part of 
July; the session fin ishing the 25th of 
September. The nemher of students this 
summer w ill be comparatively small in 
ratio  to those o f past years. Whether 
100 or 500 students attend, whether we are 
at war or not, Dickinson College is trying 
to 'uphold the principles o f a ll  education
al institu tions. Through education we 
have the hope of avoiding such chaotic 
periods as that in which we are now l iv in

SOLDIER’ S FORUM

LP. N.S. OCRS ON, T’UB, PEL. OFFICE

The Saturday morning assembly in 
Bosler Hall has become a session to which 
we a ll look forward. In a measure, i t  is 
a review of the past weeks work, r e f le c t 
ing the e ffo r t  we have or have not exert
ed in a ll phases o f our training. Generous 
words by the Commanding O fficer are neve-i 
lacking a fter we have earned them*
Warnings act as guide posts to a trouble 
free succeeding week. One of tne best 
features is  the open discussion by the 
entire post of pertinent and olten pû  
Tiling regulations or problems, answered 
d irec tly  by the various o ffice rs  of the 
s ta ff, the rep lies are often amusing, 
always enlightening.

LETTER OF WOE PUTS 32ND 
GRIPES TO SHaUE

That was quite a beef the boys put up 
at general assembly last Saturday. They 
complained that no seconds 7/ere forth
coming; a statement of questionable 
veracity at best.

Despite the- griping, the 32nd is a 
pretty darned healthy looking bunch.
Many o f us s t i l l  shudder when we think 
of our Basic Training Mess and can lu 
cid ly reca ll the sigh of r e l ie f  we gave 
as we shoved our fee t under the 3f'nd 
chow tables for the f i r s t  time.

There are some excerpts from a former 
buddy s t i l l  at our B.T.C., roor d e v il .— 
’’ roast pork for the past ten days, pre
pared the same way every noon and night. 
Due to the high bacteria count in i l l  
milk from loca l sources, ’water has been 
substituted tor cooking, as well as for 
drinking. No more malted milks or ice 
cream, ”

’’Tien meals at the 32nd Mess TTa ll  get 
tha+ bad we w ill r e ' l l y  have something to 
kick about. Last week we had veal, pork 
chops, tenderloin, beef roast, and steak.

VERBOTEN

Shoulder straps on shirts, commonly 
iknown as epaulets, are taboo for enlisted 
•men. They are for o ffic e rs  only. In the 
same category is the shiny brass belt 
buckle. Only G-I issue belt buckles of 
either the open type or the steel covered 
buckle are recognized as proper. Re a ll 
are aware of the requirements but many 

(didn’ t fo llow  them last week on open post 
jAnother point to remember in personal con- 
|fornance with regulations is the haircut. 
As one poster in Conway proclaims, ’’Don’ t 
wait until you need an estimate to get 
your hair cu t.”

H0m PICTURES

Evervone who saw 
was a.powerful drama 
old oomph in i t  that 
the AAF. Last Sunday 
suggestion, several 
trekked to the ÎFSS 
again ate 6:00 to se 
this week the third 
sponsored series of 
w ill  be .shown at the 
I t  is ’’A rie l Gunner” 
real action to keep 
s r ir i t  a live in us.

’’A irforce” agreed it  
with much o f that 
caused us to join 

, at L ieu t. Gorson’ s 
droves of fellows 
theatre at 2:00 and 
e ”Bomhad i er V Again 
picture in this army 
tour great pictures 
Barracks theatre.

, and promises some 
that, old fighting
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Mel Peterman's gripe about the blind 
date A/S Peters fixed him’up with this . 
past week-end reminds us of a sad ex
perience we had that way. She had a 
spasmodic twitch. Every fifty-seven  sec
onds her mouth snapped open lik e  a mad
dened cobra's, ’■•e had just read Bob 
Benchley's, essay on spasmodic twitches 
in which he advocates ye llin g  "Angustora 
B itters" or something equally cac phonic 
to coincide with the twitches, ^ fter 
.three hours and a half a dozen old 
fashions, I tried "Yok-Chiek-Hik-Yok- 
Ghick" but the only reaction I  got was 
a cold s ta re ,. . .

Here's a couple of Bugs Baer's opin
ions of -Hie Honor System: "on- thing we 
•found out about the honor system. I t  
lays, down -on the job lik e  a bum in a 
mattress factory. Then you put a man on 
his honor you are making a tigh t rope 
walker out o f a mug who couldn't stay on 

la street car with both doors locked ..."
What happened to the s ligh tly  d is

honorable local chapter o f +he bogus Sh
ort Snorters? Some of those high pres
sure charter members are now in Nashville 
taking memberships in half a dozen equal
ly scurrilous organizations we hope....

Some of us newly appointed fledg
lings are discovering that you can't keep 
a pood man down, but frequently a good 
man can’ t keep i t  down.

Add to the rumors we'd lik e  to be
lieve : 1500 W.A.A.C.'s are coming to 
Carlis le Barracks. I f  this sort of thing 
keeps up w e 'll be coming back here on 
our furloughs. . . .which reminds us o f the 
follow  who thought sex a passion fancy.

, ..... ....... . ■•■■■ -■ MM.***
BACK 0  ̂ CIVIL I ' -  EMPLOYEES CAUSE C-I 

LATTNDRY DELAY-; CTD SENDS 13,400 PIECES

Did you over rea lize  that your laundry 
travels a to ta l o f 82 miles from the time 
i t  leaves your hands until you have i t  
back again? -

The 0. I ,  laundry for the 32nd O.T.D. 
is  located at Indiantown Gap, located 41 
miles from C arlis le .

The morninp a fter you toss your d irty 
clothes down by the 0 . Q .’ s desk they are 
hauled o ff  to the laundry in the G. I. 
truck by Cpl. Arthur Graziani. Upon ar
riv ing, the bundles are unloaded and 
checked on a roster made up in tr ip lica te  
each week by Sgt. Charles Turner of the 
Conway supply room. Harry Gehauer is the 
A/S in charge of this supply service.

A fter the bundles have been checked, 
each piece is  run through a stamping ma
chine and then placed on a continuous 
belt which carries i t  to a large basket, 
from which it  is dumped into the washing 
machine.

As soon as the necessary rub-a-dub
dubbing has taken place the garments are 
removed from the washer and dried. The 
shirts and pants arc pressed.

Help Shortage
The next bip job is that of separating 

each person's laundry. This is accomplish
ed by means of the ser ia l number stamped 
on at the begPining of the journey, Ps 
soon as everything is sorted, the bundles 
are tied, ready to be picked up by the 
G. I .  truck.

An idea o f the immense job carried on 
by the immense establishment can he gained 
by noting that 13,482 pieces were laun
dered during one recent week for 32nd CJD 
students alone. The laundry also handles 
the clothing of numerous other detachments 
in this lo c a lity .

For the most part the work is done by 
women, although there are a few male 
employees and soldiers who help with the 
job. A shortage o f help is responsible 
fo r the present inconvenient situation 
having to send out laundry before the 
previous week's arrives.

ENJOY TRIP TO BATTLEFIELD 
AND FATIN'S PRAYING

Twenty-nine aviation students and 
four USO emissaries v is ited  the Gettys- ‘ 
burg b a ttle fie ld  Sunday on a non-expense 
tour provided by the C arlis le LT.S.O.
Every 'fellow  who made the trip  expressed 
the strongest appreciation o f the tr ip .

Starting at the Peace Memorial, the ' 
bus made the tour of the entire battle 
area. At dinner the group nearly f i l le d  , 
a Gettysburg restuarant and th.e few civ- ’ 
ilians in the establishment watched be- 
musedly as J. R. Patin, Squadron D, gave j 
thanks in a sonorous \roice.

The impressed group headed fqr home at! 
1630, many vowing to return to this best 
marked o f the worlds b a ttle fie ld s .

——i— w —*  — -—,—  ,......... ....



ROSS COUNTRY
j W. F iswetf

j Elusive B il l  Cremo, past master at ^old- 
bricking and senior member of a l l  F.O. 
deto ils , hails from Scotia, N.Y. Ittan- 

j ded Union College at Scenectedy, N .Y .,

N iles Kinnick, former Iowa All-Amer
ican, was k illed  in action recently. L t . 
Ion Zamperini, holder of the I-C 4A mile 
record at 4.11, is missing in the South 
P ac ific .

The boxing commission o f the 116th 
Field Artillery* under whose jurisdiction 
the Tony Galento-Herbie Katz figh t was 
held, is 'hold ing up the fig h te r ’ s purses. 
G-alento won the battle in 25 seconds, 
the f i r s t  v ictory in his comeback campaign 

Instead of returning seven dozen of 
the original 1943 balls to the manufact
urer fo r a refund, the New York Giants 
donated them for a distribution in the 
service camps.

The Cleveland Indians apparently have|'and enlisted in the AAFERC Vov. 16. Called,
| to active duty January •-8 , The 20 year ol&j their annual spring scalping party over 
jCremo hopes to p ilo t a Flying Fortress 
jwith his brother, who received his wings 
jin  March'" occupying the navigator’ s seat.
• *fter the war the two intend to start an 
j a ir lin e  of their own. Reluctant to pass 
|on advice to tyro goldbrickers, B il l  caut-j
j iously contemplates his remaining lush 
ldays at Dickinson and prefers not to jsp- 
iordize his pending F.O. ventures by re- 
iyeallng trade secrets.

iwith and are ready for summer business— 
jstaying away from f ir s t  place.

The New York Yankees' weren’ t' out of 
;f i r s t  place from May 6 , 1942 to May 23, 
11943.

Friday the thirteenth o f August has

0TTT OF BOUNDS

;been chosen for the opening of the nat
ion a l semi-pro baseball tournament at 
SWitchita Kansas.

Red Cross o f f ic ia ls  in Cincinnati 
irecently offered a free pass to one of 
j the Red’ s games for a l l  blood donors o f 
•that day.

Three establishments are lis ted  as 
! out of bounds for men of this post. A 
newcomer to the forbidden l i s t  is the 

jRoyal Motel of Harrisburg, while for var
ious reasons the skating rink opposite 
tho entrance to the MFSS and the Texas 
Cafe in C arlis le are also o f f  lim its

Mr. Frank Arnold, custodian of the 
I college mail room, has donated 50 or 75 
coat-hangers for the good of tho cause. 
Hangers are usually a scarce a rtic le  
around soldiers quarters. Me have paid 

\ f ifte en  cents apiece for flimsy 7/ire 
jhangers, second hand. Now, thanks to the 
jaccomodating Mr. A. you may get them 
[ for the asking in the Eager Eagle room 
iin  7est College.

Danny Litwhiler played 175 games in - 
|the Philadelphia^outfield before making 
Ian error. The span included the entire 
Il942 campaign.

Manager Durocher is s t i l l  on the 
Dodger’ s active l is ts  though he hasn’ t 
played an inning since 1941. 
j The A th le tics ’ pitching sensation, 
jJesse Flores, is most e ffec tive  when he 
jean keep his screw ball low.

There isn ’ t a class C team in orgun- 
lized baseball this year for tho f ir s t. . it ime.

Two former British Davis Cup tennis 
players, Charles Hare and Bunny Austin, 
ur? both stationed at Atlantic City, N. j 
jj. Hare is in a medical detachment and. 
Austin is  taking basic infantry .training, j 
j Betting records were broken right and j

KNCTLEDOE OF FIRST a ID V ’LTJ HLE

First Aid is  rea lly  a good thing, 
jaccording to r/S Conrad Gunderson. He cut 
:his foot last S- turday on a broken bottle 
i at the Boiling. S 'rings Pool, and the ad
ministration o f F irst Aid prevented dire 

•consequences. Ho applied a tourniquet to 
jhis leg, but i t  didn’ t stop the flow of 
|blood, so A/s Kassel helped apply one at 
:the thigh. The second one was e ffe c tiv e  
j and sufficed until a ffab le ’’Rod” Malcolm, 
'treasurer of Dickinson College, took Gun
derson to a doctor, where the proper 
medical t reatment was given.

SI' f t  the other day as the four major 
Itracks handled 35,176,120 in cold cash.

Commissioner K.M. Landis announced 
jreccntly that major league boll clubs 
’w il l  donate the proceeds o f two games 
jto 7/ar r e l ie f  again m they did last year, j

The St. Louis Cardin .Is w ill raise 
:their World’ s Championship pennant at a 
ceremony Juno 18.

Ferry p ilo ts  who make transatlan tic  
;round trips in twenty-four hours don’ t 
dose a day’ s installment in their favorite j 
jcomic strips.
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SQUaDRON a

Did Alberts know that one of his 
guards was watching him when he talked 
with the opposite sex last Friday night?

The f ir s t  time out to f ly ,  H. Chart- 
o f f  and a couple of his buddies warmed 
the bench—not being able to get para
chutes .

Jim "Fabulous” Foe was seen at the 
c ity  ja i l  last Saturday night. His budd
ies thought that he bad gotten into 
trouble, but la ter learned that he was 
escorting the sh e rr if ’ s daughter home.

W. J. Broussard is having a time in 
Room 105. His roommates are pulling their 
rank on him and he has only one-half a 
drawer for his clothes. Don't treat him 
so rough, fellow s.

Harry "Red” Baird has been kept on 
the run a ll  week acting as t r a f f ic  guide 
for the squadron. They probably had his 
hair in mind when they picked him for 
the job.

When the practice f ir e  alarm was 
sounded one night last week, J. J. W. 
Diggers figured i t  was the rea l thing 
and was the f ir s t  one out,

Monty B eville  can play them and 
break them. rrrLe other day he was blowing 
his brand new saxaphone so hard that a 
spring broke.

Wallace Ackerman was rea lly  serious 
the other day when be gave his height as 
6 f t .  7-J- inches to L t . Eldridge. How 
about i t ,  Wallace?

Saturday night a young lady at the 
James Wilson bar actually believed M. C. 
Bain when he told her, in a l l  serious
ness, that he was governor of Tenn, pre
vious to his entering the a ir corps.
He’ s using his nick-name to good 
advantage,

Boh Darren may be found any Saturday 
night from now on at the miniature go lf 
course. I t  seems that this is his fav
o rite  place to take a date. Is he rea lly  
a g o lf lover?

J. K. Alsup made a long distance ca ll 
to his g i r l  the other night and forgot 
when to hang up. When he paid the b i l l  
©f $13.75 i t  le f t  him broke for a month.

SQUADRON B

I t  seems that J. Harp and J. L. 
Harrison, who are now student o ffic e rs , 
ar$ attempting to get R. C. Harrison, 
their roommate, on the b a ll.

Speaking of "ba iling out"in distress 
B. B. Hall has had his f ir s t  jump; from 
a horse Sunday.

"Downwind" Chernin, Grou,n Adjutant, 
was smitten with a ir sickness one nirht 
•while reading C.a .R. He went to the 
infirmary and, got the usual vitamin B

treatment for Air nausea.
Look before you leap gentlemen. C. 

Gunderson didn’ t and now has a badly cut 
foot from landing on a piece o f glass.

R«M. Dodge found peanuts in his bed 
one night. Now the offender has three 
hours of tours to walk.

Squadron B gained four new members 
from the newest Atlantic City group. They 
were Richard H. Eaton, Fred J, E ffers, 
Joseph C* Endler Jr. and Daniel E. Fair- 
hurst .

F.E. Hoade, have you thanked D.3. 
Hochberg for that blind date yet?

The f ir s t  platoon is  waiting for a/S 
L t. V.F. Nalley to give the command 
"run around" instead of "res t" while 
waiting in chow lin e .

Don’ t worry Rocky, she’ l l  make out 
a l l  righ t.

Is i t  true that R.J. Shemanski is 
taking a correspondence course on how to 
be a supply sergeant?

Frank J. Harper has been having some 
wonderful dreams la te ly , only he can’ t 
remember them.

The reverting o f R.W. Fletcher to the 
tree tops was stopped suddenly when he 
found that he was not as well equipped 
for that l i f e  as Tarzan.

R.C. Hauser has been building up his 
fly in g  time fast la te ly , in his bunk.

Squadron 3 was glad to suprly two 
platoons when i t  was found that Squadron 
S couldn’ t handle the situation at 
retreat Tuesday. I t  seems that a l l  con
cede that Squadron B is the best Squadron

SQF -DRON C

He’ l l  take up a co llection  of nickels
and dimes for any A/3er from C who downs 
the diving hoot owl on Post 4 and brings 
us the blood splattered evidence. There’ s 
a guy with a ha lf chewed up ear that w ill 
throw a quarter into the hat.

Since Sid Smith downed a hat at a ’ 
g ir l  friends house a fter chums J. Don 
Smith and Jack Snobble took three swipes 
three time over, he fee ls  that the odds 
are in his favor.

Texas Sonncnberg doesn’ t mind the pre 
va ilin g  guaker outlook’ on Sunday a c tiv ity  
so long as he can s tro ll arm in arm with 
God’ s g i f t  to the soldiers, Dotty Shannon 
on a sunny Sabbath afternoon.

Add neckties: Duryea f e l l  out with 
one wrapped around the outside of his 
co lla r, ’/hen’ s the execution?

The more delinquency there is in 
Squadron C the cleaner our f ir e  exting
uishers and latrines w ill be. Any comment 
Mr. Jacobson?

T. Semele boasted loud and long of 
his equestrian a b il it ie s .  A section of 
the Squadron C cavalry came abreast the 
mounted braggar+ in a wheat f ie ld  while 
he spoke thus: "Please, Prince, go back 
to the road. Be a n i«e l i t t l e  horse, 
Fle&se, Prince, act like a king’ s son 
ought to and get back on that roadi "

i
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Back to the animal pests: Those c f room 
421 set atrap and caught a mouse in 43 
minutes f la t .  Later a mouse was seen 
tacked to the bulletin  board with this 
note attached: "He didn’ t pop to when an 
upper-classman entered the room."

A/S Lt. Honeycutt is so proud of his 
singing platoon that he customarily 
raises them from their chew seats with, 
"Hall out, you handsome, sweet steppin’ , 
s ilv e r  voiced crooners."

Ye scribe in combination 1?rith a g ir l ,  
bike, and canoe resulted in swim, blow-
~Qr£-+;“—etftd— of—-af-i-ec-t'jrQ-ns—f r  on—hoii^.-
to lukewarm, to f r ig id .

;e once chided Loveall for fa llin g  in 
and Sonnenberg for wobbling his canoe in 
c irc les . Loveall, at least, had enough 
sense to go down into the deep without a 
g ir l ,  and Sonnenberg, as inept- as he "’as, 
remained on top of the water. Comment by 
Sumach: Slotpole can’ t paddle his own 
canoe.

Kissing a g ir l  good-night in front of 
Conway is not news, but when lover boy 
Herrling presses lips with an entire line 
U r----’Tell ! ’ !

Late bulletin : Room 421 just caught 
j ant destroyed another mouse.

Contrary to o f f ic ia l  opinion, we 
| would rather study in our rooms.

i
! SQUADRON D

Lost in mud puddle—one half s ilver 
| do llar. Several hopeful anglers were 
j observed fishing for i t  in hack of Con- 
| ay the past week.

A/S Rea fin a lly  learned, a fter three 
| months in the army, that blue-green socks 
! just aren’ t worn in formations.

"Flash" P itzinger"is 'having a bard 
j time with his midnight dashes over the 
S "week-ends. Can’ t you have her move closer 
i Joe?

"Downwind" Paro wrote to his ClO babe 
! te llin g  her how d if f ic u lt  sun-tans -'ere 
| to keep pressed and said i f  she had an 
j iron he might marry her. In the f ir s t
j return mail Pare received a package----
| contents, one f la t  iron I No comment.

A new man just in from Atlantic City 
s tro lled  into Club 22 (squad room in Old 
Bast) Said he, picking the f ir e  exting
uisher up and turning i t  upside ocvrn,
" I  wonder i f  i t  works?" He found out 
immediately, i f  not sooner.

Speaking of Club 22,, the pastime of 
checkers h .is taken the place by storm, 
n-uys actually line up waiting to play. 
I t ’ s a toss-up between J. Strauss and
K. Tasbjian as to who wins most.

One night of guard duty: B. Stearns 
slaughtered a patriarchial r a t ; an in
qu is itive skunk came up and sniffed o f 
J. Poth’ s toe; the owls attacked Dick 
Solbsrg; and a couple of bats annoyed 
"larion Spinks.

Short, sweet, and. to the point--: . 
Pox or ski received a -le-tt-er from THm gir,l„ 
tack home. Yeah, i t ’ s a l l  O.a . now!!

Hi H i  am Curtis Tice is gonna get a 
big surprise i f  he continues to annoy 
his roommates by flick in g  their ties  out 
o f their sh irts.

Squadron Commander Mitchel was seen 
directing several unfortunates in their 
task of policing the area. He had ’ em 
seining the gutter for pieces of paper— 
right during the rainstorm Wednesday 
morning.

Ray Trigoni was deeply impressed by 
the appearance of the g ir l  ho met in 
Harrisburg Saturday.
»— Howie—the - f t e - w d y ~ - S - t 4 A - e s - - •
Strauss spend more time in front of the 
mirror here la te ly . ’That do you expect to 
Hnd, huh boys?

SQUADRON e

First this reporter wants to extend 
congratulations to the o ffice rs  and per
sonnel of' Squadron D and F for not re
ceiving a single gig at last Saturday 
morning’ s inspection. Maybe Conway Hall 
should take heed.

A/S Sgt. Zurdack Tucker soems to have 
the fa ir  damsels of Carlis le charmed, but 
why should he refuse a date with a beauti
fu l blende having a 1942 Chrysler and a 
"C" ration book?

A number o f A/Sors from this squadron 
enjoyed a tour o f Gettysburg Sunday.
Could i t  be the sites of the ba ttle fie lds  
that attract them— or the U.S.O. hostesses.

My good friend A/S Volkman ŵ s broken 
hearted Sunday night. I t  appeared that he 
received a le tte r  from his g ir l friend 
te llin g  him she had made up her mind for 
a career instead of him. Tough luck, old 
man, but there is  always another one.

" by did. our Squadron Commander ask a 
certain g ir l  i f  she was bow-legged?
Maybe i t ’ s because he doesn’ t like to 
snap pictures of bow-legged g ir ls .

The boys liv in g  on the fourth floor 
don’ t have bats in their belfry , but they 
do have birds in their walls, 'ho should 
be ashamed to wake them at 4 o 'clock in 
the morning.

This reporter has received a report 
that not an A/Se.r from Squadron E missed 
bed check last Saturday night. Could i t  
be because of the offscience of the 
o ffic e rs  or are the boys "getting on the 
b a ll."

A/S B ill  Stephens, Jr. took a tumble 
last Sunday morning. B ill said that he 
and the horse couldn’ t agree, but the 
horse won anyway, ^ro the Rocks of Penna. 
very hard, B ill?

A/S Corporal Vasconcellos is known as 
a three-quarter man by his roommates.
Have a heart, fellows. A fter a l l ,  he is 
old enough to he in the Air Forces.

Je are not mentioning any names, hut 
a/S Whetstone is  now known as "Downwind" 
Whetstone.

I f  any member o f this squadron wishes 
•to- hear stories of •personal -experiences-, 
he should v is i t  a/S John Jack Sween&y.
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CARLISLE TTS0

Saturday, June 1*2

Lounge and Gam- Loom open. Rooms on 
second floor open for v is it in g  re latives 
of service men'during the week-end. Dark 

I Room open for photography. Movie, en
t i t l e d ,  "Sweater G ir l” , at 10:30 P.M.

Sunday, June 13

When marching in formation, led hy 
Idrillmasters, the songs the soldiors sing 
|are interpreted by bystanders as approved 
,ib27' army o f f ic ia ls .

Since' turning out barroom balladeers 
is-not a part o f the army training pro
gram, the explanation continued, i t  was 
decided that some measure o f control over 
the singing should bs exerted.

!
SEVER TUtCHERS ADDED TO STAFF

Doors of the Club open at 8:30 A.M.
!Vesper service at 4:30 P.M.. Rev. Charles 
;D. Rodenberger from the Reformed Church 
| and a group from the choir to furnish .the 
|music, w ill be present.

Frank M ill r w ill give a piano-accor
dion concert follow ing the vespers.

Light supper w ill be served at 5:00
P.M. to which you are invited.

|jtI
I!
!

m MR IS BURG TTS0

Saturday* June IS

Big Dance (Terrace) Orchestra 8:30 
to 11:30 P.M. - Radio broadcast VKB0 at 
10:45 - Portra its taken from .8 to 10 
( f  r : e of charge), - Free cots to over
night stayers, (only 64)

To meet the needs of tho war college, 
seven new teachers have been added to the j 
Dickinson s ta ff .  This meets the needs of j 
|larger enrollment and w ill  provide suh- 
jstitut-es fo r vacations.

• Ben D. James, physical training in
is true tor for the a ir corps students, and , 
j also college a th letic  coach, was announced.’ 
^Thursday as assistant to Dr. Herbert Wing,! 
|Jr., d irector of the war training program | 
junder Dr. Fred P. 0orson.

Mr. James has this week added swim
ming to the P.T. program*

The past ten days have seen three new 
courses added to the concentrated schedule 
of tho war college, namely: Spanish, 
Meterology, and Navigational aids.

RUMOR OF THE WEEK

Sunday, June 13

Breakfast served from 8 to 12 noon. 
Dancing in the Torraoo from 1 to 11:30 
?,M. Supper (no charge) 5 to 7 ;.Com
munity Sing (South Lounge) 6:30 P.M.

Rumor:

AAF ENCOURAGES SINGING BUT 
BLUE PENCILS EIGHT SONGS

75 to QO% of the British- Eighth 
Army are Americans since most of the Bri
tish were k illed  in previous battles. 
.Truth: The only ' meric.ans who arc in the 
iBritish Eighth Army are those who enlisted 
before the United States entered the war. 
The correct percentage is nearer 1/1000 of 
one percent.

Obvious purpose of this rumor is to 
drive a wedge between the Thiitod States

c , .7’*".. n . :  v j +_ . a n d  our A lly . Months agp stories were c ir -
Soldiers at Atlantic Citj, basic train to b e lit t le  the prowess

;ing center may continue tc be the "sing- 
|ingest army since tho battle o f Jericho” 
’but from now on their songs w ill be 
is tr ic t ly  G-I.

Out of bounds because they might bo~ 
interpreted as ” sl.urs on ^omen", the 
;courage o f so ld iers or as drinking songs, 
r-ro: "Roll Out The B arrel," ” .hen The 
•War Is Over” , ’’Around Her Neck She //ore 
;A Yellow Ribbon,” ’’The Moron Song” , ”0h 
Now My Feet Hurt,” " I ’ ve Been Working On 
■The Railroad” , "How Dry I  Am” , and 
!"Parlez Vous,”

The headquarters of the Atlantic City 
jpost said the ban was Placed simply as a 
'piece o f good judgement. The army barrack 
|is located in the middle of a thriving 
iseashore resort with many of its  soldiers 
I walking along the beachwelk or d r illin g  
ion the beech in sight and hearing of 
I thousands of v is ito rs .

The singing is  not a spontaneous af- 
f^Ur, they continued, but a part of th° 
itraining program. Units -sing as they 
!march because i t  helps centerupt fatigue 
jnnd increases the snartness and rythmn of| 
their routine. ^ [■

culated attempting to b e lit t le  the prowess 
o f the British Soldiers, stories which fe l  
with a thud -hen the Eighth Army began its  
present drive. This rumor is an attempt to 
"explain” the successes of the British.

a.0or-WEt5?-'V
M M "

’ • V*.
,. >? *1 '*£' '

v," f/j ' /w- Ay. *; ■ vs<-
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~u::of course you :y v. 
R e a l i z e  t w i s > i / \// /a 
M E A N S ...... f^ O -A /  *V / >L

M. e  OWAIA
PA^ELLERIA, TARGET V0R THE WEEK
In those ancient tines when Rome had 

an Empire; when Caesar had plenty of 
Gaul (Mussolini has more, but nothing le ft  
to show for i t ) ; when Nero fiddled, and 
gave hot-foots to the tune of "Keep the 
Home Fires Burning"; and when Augustus 
had his vessels (not sa iling ships), 
Pantelleria  was an important source o f 
hews for the roaming reporters of the 
"Roman Times".

Whenever the "bigshots" o f the Empire 
got out o f hand, this l i t t l e  volcanic 
is le  became the cooling o f f  place fo r the 
disfavored individual, or fam ily♦ The 
Romans called i t  "a vacation without pay” 
usually fo r the duration of the offending 
party ’ s l i f e ,  plus six months.

The island o f Pantelleria  is located 
in the S ic ilian  Channel, 62 miles south 
west of S ic ily , and 44 miles east o f 
Tunisia. I t ’ s area is  58 square miles, as 
compared to Malta’ s 95. The southern 
portion of Pantelleria  is mountainous in 
character, and i t  is  topped, o f f  with a 
simmering volcano 2,700 fee t high.

About 7 years ago, the sick man of

by his mustached pal on the north side 
of the Brenner Pass), sent convicts to 
start the erection o f fo rt ifica tion s  on 
°an te lle ria . As a resu lt, he gave i t  the 
amazingly new t i t l e  of "The Ita lian  
Gibraltar. ’’

There is  an a ir fie ld , and a small 
harbor in the town of Pan telleria , which 
lie s  on the North coast, .1 set of under
ground hangers have been bu ilt ajoining 
the f ie ld .  The l i t t l e  air resistance

gets that coal fee lin g . When th is occurs, j 
he usually stay at home to keep warm. A 
few hot fires id e  chats seem to have pro
vided the desired solution, I t  may -not be i 
enough to satisfy congress though, for 
they are now working on an anti-strike 
b i l l ,  to fine and imprison anyone who, 
during wartime, instigates a strike at 
an industry over which the American Flag j 
f l ie s .

A confident Japanese army started its  j 
long, awaited drive on Chungking. Within 
the period of a few short weeks, a deter- ' 
mined Chinese army was driving toward the j 
main Jap base o f Ichang. Just what hap- 

s t i l l  hasn’ t been made clear. The 
general in charge o f H iroh ito ’ s armies is I 
probably staying up nights thinking about I 
the seme question.

TRY THE USO DIRK ROOM IF 
aRE A CaMERa ADDICT

YOU

Are you a camera fiend? I f  so, do 
you know about the fu lly  equipped dark 
room in the basement o f the TJSO. I t  is 
rea lly  a swell place to spend part of 
your time on the week-end.

There are two enlargers there, one 
fo r ordinary film  and one for 35mm. film .
Also, there is  a contact printer for those 

Europe, I I  Duce, (now7 joined in his misery who are interested in ordinary print
making. In the developing end of the 
studio there are film  tanks and trays 
so you can use either type that you 
p re fe r.

The print dryer and glosser is one 
of the best things there. I t  dries the 
print and puts & high £loss on i t  in 
about four minutes. You -.will be amazed 
at some of the excellent work you can do 
i f  you try.

The developer and fixer are already
that has been encountered by A llied  planes prepared; take advantage of the oppor-
and warships that have been re len tless ly  
pounding i t  fo r weeks, has come from 
S ic ily . Thus i t  is believed there are few 
i f  any Axis a ircra ft in the hidden 
hungers, the harbor has been used as a 
TJ-boat base u n til recently.

There are fbout 12,000 Ita lian  troops 
based on Pan te lleria , the esprit des 
corps of which is questionable, especial
ly  a fter the convincing arguments the 
l i l i e s  have been driving home.

The island may seem to be but a peb
ble among the larger stepping stones of 
the Mediterranean, but the A llied  com
mand has deemed i t  o f enough importance 
to warrant it s  outright seizure or at 
least its  neutralization. The actions of 
the past few weeks bear this out.

I t  Wvjs no soap for C astillo  in Argen
tina. The people of that nation were 
tired o f h is pro-axis learnings and they 
decided i t  was time to w-sh him up.

I t  may be near summer but Mr. Lewis 
s t i l l  su ffers from ch ills  whenever he■ a.r— — - - . , , -_T__ _ — .J. .JH- ...—- ...

tunity and enjoy yourselves.

NEARBY FRaT HOUSE NOW BACHELOR QUARTERS

Fathers, brothers, and uncles o f the 
fellows of the army war college can now 
be assured of a place to stay while on a 
v is i t  in C arlis le . Just across the street 

| from Old East, the Phi Delta Theta frat 
house, a natural stone structure of co l
onial design, has this last week become 
an annex of one of the towns leading 
hotels. The opening is expected to take 
place in about a week. Meals w ill also be 
served in the building.

Fifteen rooms w ill be available, with 
ample shower fa c i l i t ie s ,  at a very reas
onable rate, the management announces.

The fra tern ity  lounge room w ill he 
retained for the convenience of the 
guests, as w ill  the b illia rd  room and 
card table fa c i l i t ie s  in the basement.
A ll in a l l ,  i t  looks like the ideal set
up for the v is it in g  stag, a ll they need 
is  the invitation—give i t  to them boys!
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WEARS f- PftIH SILVER FINDS ALRE.DY, -  
FIRS^ NON-COM THRU DICKINSON' , . ..;

Transferring from the ground force of 
the A^F., John Girard already possessed 
a pair of s ilve r  wings prior to the time 
he took- the Aviation Cadet exam at 
Mitchell Field, N.Y. A fter three months 
as crew chief oh a B-26 medium Maurauder, 
Girard fin a lly  decided that the a ir was 
the place for him but he wanted to see 
action from a p i lo t ’ s seat.

Rated as a corporal, Girard came 
through the Atlantic City BTC and was 
sent to the 52nd. He is a native o f Bur
lington, Vermont, where nine months ago 
he en listed 'as air mechanic. He received 
his A.M. diploma from Casey Jones Field, 
at Newark, N.J., following six months of 
intensive training.

Following his in it ia l  training he was 
sent to the Glenn L. Martin plant at 
Baltimore for a month’ s specia lization .

As fligh t engineer and crew ch ief 
aboard the Martin twin engined plane, 
he was responsible for a l l  mechanical 
changes, and repairs. During various 
fligh ts  to a l l  sections o f the country, 
he kept close check on the operating 
condition of the plane.

LIFE IN A DORM

A dorm, for the benefit of those in
dividuals fortunate enough not to liv e  
,in one, is a rather large room bu ilt to 
accomodate 20 to 40 people; holds one 
hundred 0 -1  sty le .

Living in a dorm is  an experience 
no good A/S should miss. Only in a squad 
room could you have the th r i l l  o f waking 
■up to the strains of the Air Corps Song 
15 minutes before re v e ille . And where 
else could you have the pleasure of having 
a couple of colonels {Kentucky Style) 
dicuss with fervor the re la tive  merits o f 
the Georgia Squirrel as opposed to the 
North Carolina variety?

Alid the people one meets. Athletes 
who lik e  to wrestle, w ill scar the floor 
with black marks from their G-I shoes, 
while knocking furniture around. Eager 
beavers who stretch out on the floor every 
night and do push ups until purple in the 
face are a nightly source of questionable 
entertainment.

The dorm is also the best ’place to 
ifind a d e ta il.* There’ s always someone 
|there to G-I floors , police the area, etc. 
There’ s always someone singing, arguing,
!hammering, ye llin g , or studying. Those 
!who study w ill  explain how pleasant i t  is 
jto  hear an e lec tr ic  shaver buzzing away, 
jnight before the physics fina l*

On the whole, residents o f the dorm- 
{ ito ry  are as one when they say they 
jwouldn’ t ‘give up liv in g  there for any
thing. A fter a l l .  there’ s never a dull 

j moment and .brother, we mean ’’NEVER” .
A group of demoralized airmen gather

ed in room 205 Tuesday evening to d is
cuss certain events of their past weeks 
aeria l so rties . Here’ s a sample of what 
gave.

” 1 can’ t stand the continual com
plaint o f my instructor. She hollers at 
me the whole time I ’ m in, the s ir . I t  is 
Harold Walters, usually Mr., when I ’ m on 
the ground but the minute I  say contact, 
i t ’ s o f a student.”

Says Jack Strong: ”1 can never find 
my practise area a fter we get up, so 
a fter ten minutes o f continuous search
ing my instructor f in a lly  shows me where 
i t  is  by diving straight at i t ,  pointing 
the boundries with the nose of the plane.

Mutton and veal would have been f l y 
ing a ll over the. place i f  Jim .'o ils 
would have completed his forced landing. 
The f ie ld  he picked was chuck fu l l  of 
grazing sheep and, calves.

F irst o f the gang to make his check 
f lig h t  was Floyd Stoneburg. ~uoth he: " I 
guess I did a lr ig h t .”

The check instructor got sore with 
A/S Paro when the la tte r  landed his ship 
downwind. Downwind Paro he is known as.

Max kbitoman has a new name— the 
grasshopper. He got that tag when he 
bounced a ll over the plane on a three-- 
pointer.

To future fly ers ; you are the ones 
who have to keep those planes shinning.

Not long ago the fellows at Old East 
.were thinking about composing T.S. slips 
on screens and drinking fountains. The 
last several days has seen both these 
necessities completely insta lled .

5-ttdp; TIG-AT-THE-BRIDGE” KENNEDY

’’But i*Y; 11 Mr. Kennedy that’ s not 
a tourniquet—and i t  doesn’ t have 
to b>e. loosened every-15 minutes.”
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(Continued from last week)
This column seens always o f late to 

be deal inn-'with someth inn concerning 
ghosts, but; i f  or once we’ l l  try and stay 
jaway• /from?the : su bjeet anT t e l l  you about 
•a graveyards 5 ;■ '

This graveyard is located at Meeting 
fqu?se -Springs, northwest of Carlis le 
about twjb. frjileer, near, the south bank of 
the Conodoguinet Creek. I t  is on' top of 
a h i l l  which overlooks a stream 'about 
500 feet away. A spring of wafer bubbles 
out of the ground along the edge of the 
stream'at the fo o t; of the h i l l ,  arid 
according;:.to: old- s e tt le rs , this stream 
had a great, flow ;of water at one time • 
causing it; to shoot several feet into 
the a ir ; The oldest grave is c f the wife 
of the f i r s t  preacher in this section. 
Bearing the date 1744, i t  is the oldest 
marked.grave in Cumberland County and 
possibly ;est o f the Susquehanna River, 
"''here are quite a- few soldiers of the 
Piev9lutionary ,_rray buried here, among 
r'hem, Colonel Robert Mag aw..

lln the center o f Carlis le are the 
four public:squares, with their corres
ponding corners, namely, Court House, 
^ irst Presbyterian Church, St. John 
Episcopal, and the Old Market House.

corner, where the old town pump was 
located. I f  a horse th ie f or a counter
fe it e r  was caught, their ear would be 
cut o f f  and nailed up before gathering in 
one of these squares. At one time the 
railroad ran do-m High Street flanked by 
the public squares.

One of‘ the natural cu riosities of 
Cumberland County is Bolling Springs. In 
not one place, but in many, the watef 
boils and bubbles as i f  it  were very hot. 
Yet, when you drink the water i t  is verv 
cool and palatable. Not far away■ Is  the 
Old Forge, where bullets and cannons 
took their form to shorten the lives  of 
manv a redcoat during the Revolutionary - 
Tar. ___________  - ' •

• The Eager Eagle can' be mailed, home 
by merely placing i t  in an envelope' and 
addressing i t  and placing "free " on the 
face. Any mail up to 3' ounces can be . . 
sent ’’ free ’1 by men in. the armed forces*

, THIS DOESN'T APPLY TO G-I SHOES

Know how to get shoes now that ration 
stamps are necessary? Of course, until 
the fifteen th  of this month No. 17 stamps 
are va lid . The best way from here on out, 
especially i f  you haven't No. 17, is to 
send to your ration board and request a 
special stamp available to men in service 
Men in the armed forces are entitled  to 3 
pairs a year the same as are c iv ilian s .
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